IN the fifty-seventh volume of the Tranisactionis of the Pathwlogical Society we have described at length a case of true hermaphroditism in the domestic fowl. In the present comimiiunication we venture to record a second example, although its anatoiical grade is decidedly lower than that alread) referred to, since the sexual gland, whilst it presents tubuli of miale and femuale type, does not exhibit any area in which spermatogenesis or ovulation is in progress. The bird is a Leghorn fowl, which was kindly given to us alive, in January, 1907, by Dr. Leonard Hill, who has furnished us with the following history It was bought with eleven young white Leghorn hens three summners previously, and at that time attracted no attention for the first six months or so, the bird presenting no features differentiating it from the others. Other cocks were seen to put their wing out and run round it as if about to tread it; and it was observed to tread, or endeavour to tread, a hen three or four times. It was never heard to crow, or to make the attemiipt.
'When we received it, it was turned out with a gamiie cock and a white Leghorn capon which had been brought up together and lived oIn aillcable term-is. The cock dropped his wing and waltzed round the newcomiier, but did not ilolest it. The next day, however, he suddenly attacked it and inflicted injuries to which it succulmbed shortly afterwards.
The tail of the bird is quite feminine, and altogether devoid of sickle feathers. The coilmb is that of a hen or young cockerel. The neck hackles are solmewhat longer than normal in the female, but not pointed as in the ml-ale. The legs are provided with spurs. These are about 18 cmll. in length, somiiewhat slender, but verysharp.
On dissection, a well-developed oviduct was found on the left side; it was normally pervious at its upper and lower end. There was no oviduct on the right. No vas deferens was discoverable on either side. The sexual gland was single and lay to the left of the lmliddle line. It miieasured about 13 cm. in the chief, vertical diameter, and presented an obviously abnormiial configuration. The surface is throughout devoid of the vesiculation indicative of the presence of ova. The gland is quite solid and in different degrees lobulated. The chief lobule attains a naximum diameter of '5 cm. The depth of the lobulation varies; the larger lobules are almost pedunculated; in the lower part of tlhe gland the surface is hardly more than lowly mammillated. Showing the imperfectly developed sexual gland of the Leghorn fowl described. The gland presents itself as a solid, non-vesiculated structure, in different degrees lobulated, and occupying a position on the left side of the mid-line. In addition to the gland, there is shown the upper end of a well-developed oviduct. Natural size.
Histoloy.-Serial sections of the summllit of the gland w-ere made, and stained with hoemalum and eosin. As studied in the horizontal sections, the gland is connected dorsally with the front of the aorta, and loosely with the adrenal. It is composed of interconnected lobules, the structure of which is of three kinds. In one the glandular element is of the female type, in another of the miale; while in the third no fornied sexual elements are present.
(1) To take the last-mentioned first, in order to dispose of the least interesting. The substance of such lobules consists of a richly-celled connective tissue, so extremely vascular that it might almllost be called cavernous. In addition to the maze of vascular clefts, numerous arterioles lie in the tissue. No epithelial structures are discernible .in the strona.
(2) The lobules which represent the female constituent of the gland exhibit the following structure: Supported by a scanty basis of similar highly cellular connective tissue, there is a close plexus of epithelial elements. The latter elements are grouped together in solid columns, which are nowhere broad; some, indeed, are quite narrow, and comllprise in cross section not ilmore than three closely adpressed cells. The individual cells of the colum-ins are devoid of any definite formii, and the columns in no instance present any trace of lumen.
This-cell plexus reaches the free surface of the lobule, though a thin layer of cellular connective tissue intervenes between it and the investing epitheliuln, which is represented by a single layer of cubical cells. From their general characters it would appear that these epithelial columns represent Pfluiger's tubes. We have not, however, seen any ova developed in connection with themn.
In some of the lobules the cells representing a femiiale constituent have a less regular disposition than described; the cells are distinguishable froln those of the stroma by their size and grouping, but the columns are less well defined and colmlprise fewer elelments.
(3) In one lobule of particular size the epithelial tissue presents a different character. In a very scanty stromiia there lie well-developed tubuli of notably larger size than the solid coluimins already described as Pfluiger's tubes. The tubuli are closely arranged and tortuous, with scarcely any intervening stroma, as in a testicle. They present a lumen, and are lined with long columnar cells with basal nuclei. At the free surface of the lobule there is a thin zone of cellular connective tissue invested with cubical epithelium. The tubuli approach closely to the surface, but no continuity with the investing epitheliume is discoverable.
Although the size of the tubuli varies, and the smallest do ntt present a lumnen, nevertheless the individual cells preserve a size exceeding that of the elemiients which compose the columns in the femnale constituent.
The particular lobule described lies in the muid-line of the gland and projects at the free ventral surface from between its neighbours. The position of it, even apart from its structure, precludes the possibility of its being epididymiiis or parovarium. In addition to the chief lobule of this type, which projects from the ventral surface of the gland, there is on either side of it one imiore deeply placed, of lesser size, but presenting a simiiilar histological structure.
At the extreme lateral border there is, contained in a circumscribed area of connective tissue, a small group of compactly arranged tubuli, which contrast with those already described, in greater regularity of size, in a more sharply defined lumen, and greater clearness of the columnar cells which line them. This body may be regarded as parovarium or epididymis indifferently. The large size of the blood spaces, the fact FIG. 2.  A combined figure, in the three sectors of which are shown portions of different lobes of the ill-developed sexual gland of the bird described in the text. The magnification throughout is the same, viz., one-sixth objective. In the upper left-hand sectors is shown portion of one of the lobes devoid of sexual structures. It consists of a higbly vascular or cavernous richly-celled connective tissue, without any epithelial elements. In the upper right-hand sector of the figure is shown portion of a lobule, the stroma of which supports cell columns, suggestive of Pfluiger's tubes. In the lower sector is portion of another lobule in which there are tubuli of conspicuous size, provided with a lumen, and lined with columnar cells, suggestive of testicular tissue. that some of these lie not in the substance of the tubular tissue but at its surface, and the presence of a redundance of appertaining loose connective tissue, all point to the same conclusion. Although this bird ml-ay be classed as hermiiaphrodite from the structure of the sexual gland, there is no anatomical evidence that either spermatogenesis or ovulation ever took place.
In the hermaphlrodite Leghorn alreadY described by us in the fiftyseventh volume of the Transactions of the Pathological Society there were two sexual glands separated by a imiedian fold of peritoneumll. And we miiay most readily present the chief features of this interesting exalmple by briefly quoting from the account already published. Of the two oviducts present, that of the left side is fully developed and has a normiial disposition, its upper end being widely patent; the right is diminutive. The sexual gland of the left side is of flattened form, about 3 cmll. in chief vertical diameter, of pale yellow colour, and presents a convoluted surface like that of a cerebrumlin miiiniature. The sexual gland of the right side is considerably smaller, but presents similar microscopic characters. On each side there is a vas deferens. The larger gland of the left side has a typically tubular structure. The cells which line the tubuli are prolonged centrewards, so that, notwitlhstanding the fact that nearly every tubule is of conspicuous diameter, it has no proper lumen, but is filled with a coarsely vacuolated substance, produced in part at least bY the inner portions of the cells. The stroma between the larger tubuli is scanty, but conspicuous groups of polyhedral interstitial cells occur in it. In the serial sections made from the lower end of this, the left, gland two ova were, found.
In regard to the gland of the right side, it presents a tubular strtucture like the left; but, lying amidst the general collection of inactive tubuli in one of the convolutions of the gland, there is a microscopic area in which the tubuli are of conspicuously larger diameter than elsewhere, and distended with closely-packed epithelial cells, the nuclei of miiany of which present mitotic figures. In the more central cells of one of these active tubuli spermatogenesis is in progress.
Both of these birds appear to us as of interest in their bearings upon a theory we have advanced (loc. cit.)-namely, that the transformation of plumage in the femiiale of certain birds to that of the male, accompanied as it sometimes is by the cessation of laying and the acquirement of male instincts, indicates an hermaphroditic condition of the sexual gland, the miale constituent of which commences to functionate after the atrophy of the fem?ale.
